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UNITED STATES,
r r.'L riRst

jf3e?,i;i and held at the City of Wafliing- -

"ton, in the Territory or Columbia, on
r.Ionuay, the Stvj.-.t- of December,
one thousand eight hundred and one.

AN ACT'
ils'i.ng an appropriation far carrying into

eet tjc toiventwi betwen the United
l ! "f Ameri:a and his Britannic Ma- -

V
; 'el by the Senate aid Hoi'se of

A'., nt'i s of the U'ntrJ States oj i ne- -

?:...- - ;! ;. r;ess asscraj'.ed, 1 hat tor r.i'rv-- i
ii ; into erf' it the convention ot the i ic;hth

of J imiaiy, one thousand ciiht hur. Ired
and t,. ,. between the Uvted States of A- -

niiTii .'ill Ins IJriMtvv.c M jetty, the fwu of
t'vo nnI'onii : hunched and Rxty-fo- ur thou-l..n- d

dollars, be, and the same hereby isappro-j)- .,

1 e '.
Sec. i. And be itfurther enabled, Tliat

the a.iief. : '"im.fh II b' ,) ..d in furh- inl.i!-u-'.- t',

r.i.J .it Inch ti'e. ?s ai fixed by t!ie
i .ii co'.vi;!icn, ou oi any m mies in the
t.iaTu r , not otherwise ap,::opi:.,Hed.

NATHL. MACON,
SflaLr of '( Ha'.tss of ReSresenia'ives.

ABI! AIIAiM BALDWIN.
AfflVe;;! c" Zv Senate pro tempore.
j&FZd, 4Jay 3 IOTi.

. jKFFERSONT,
President of the Uiiited Stalest

AN ACT
For tbc relies of Fulwar Skiptsitb

BE t f" icteJ bj the S.nate and Iljicse of
Represent it'ves of the Ur.'ted States of Ame-

rica i,i Congress assembled, T!v?t there be paid
unto Fuhvar Skipwith, out of any rno'ney in
the public treasury, not otherwise apprcpria-te- d,

th i'um of fourthoufand five hundred and
fifty dollars, advanced by him for 'the u'e of
the U.ntcd States, .with an interest at the
rate of six per centum pef annum, 'from the
firfl div of Noveuiber, one thousand seven

handrtd an ! ninety five, at which time the ad-

vance was made
NATHL. MACON,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
ABRAHAM BALDWIN,

Pi csident of the Senate pro tempore
Approved, May 3, 1802.

TH: JEFFERSON,
President of the United States.

AN AG F
'to Cfi'v.d an act, entituled " An ttct for the

relies ns s'.ck a, id disabled seamen" andfor
other purposes.

v--m BE it er.aeted by the Senate and House of
" Representatives of the United States of Ame-fric- 3

in Cong'i-i- assembled, That the monies
heretof.irv c 'ILcted in pursuance of the al

ats ' fjr the rejitf of lick and disabled
f v.nvn," ami at prelent nnespemied, toge-

ther '.uh tlu-- m-me- hereafter to be collected
bv an 'u'-'tyo- the before mentioned acts,
shill con.l tute a general fund, which the
President of the United States lhall use and
empliy .is circumitances lhall require for the
Benefit aid convenience of sick and disabled
Amcncan stamen : Provided, that the fuin

f fifteen thousand doflars be, and the feme
hereby aoiropriatcd for the erection of an

iofiit.il in tr.e d flridt of MaffachufettSi
Sec 2. And be itfurther enaEtcd, That

it shill be lawful for the President of the.
to cause Fuch measures to be ta-

ken as, in his opinion, may be expedient for
providin r convenient accommodations, medi-dic- al

alfiiiuice, necelTarj' attendance, and fcip-plie- s'

for the relies of lirk or disabled seamen
of the United States who may be at or near
the port of New-Orlean- in case the same
caif be done with the alfent of the govern-
ment having jurifiiction over the port ; and
for this purppfe, to eflablifli such regulations,
and to authorife the employment of such per-so-

as he may judg'e proper ; and that for de-

fraying the expence thereof, a sum not ex-

ceeding three thousand dollars be paid out of
finy monies arin from the fiid fund not

appropriated
Sec. 3. A.idbc it further enacled,Thzt

from and aster the thirtieth day of June next,
the mafkr of every boat, raft or slat, belong-
ing to any citizen of the United States which
fliall go down the "MiflilTIppI with intention
to proceed to New-Orlea- fhalf, on his arri-
val at sort Adams, render to the collector or
raval oilker thereof, a tru- - account Si the
number of persons employed on board such
boat, raft or slat, and the time that each p n

has been so employed, and lb ill pay to t!ie
said collector or rraval officer at the rate of
twenty cents per month, tor every person 8
employed, which sum, he is hereby authorifed.
to retain on of the wages of such person :

and the f :id colleaor or naval officer (hull
not fr'ive a clearance for such boat, raft or slat,
to proceed on her voyage to New-Orlean- s, un-

til an account be rendered to him of the num-b- r
of peirons employed on board such boat,

raft 0-- - lit, and the money paid to him by the
jn-t- or nner thereos: ami is any such

' tn it.--; .h .: lender a f life account of the num-"vrf-

b'r o'" , andthe length of time they
h"ve i h :i rrployed as is herein re- -
q lireJ "nil? f.r'-i- t and pay fifty dollars,
wh' - bail.b." applied to and fliall make a

.1 the f,.id g.neril fur.d for the purposes
ai tr.i dwt ; Puvtded, tixat all ucrfons cm.

lcyed in navigating any such boat, rafr oi
Hat, shall be considered as seamen of the U--
i.ted States, niid entitled to the relies cxtend- -
d bylaw to lick and disabled seamen,

Sec. 4 Aid Ire itsir tier enacted, That
lie ot the United Stales be, and In

i, hereby author', fed to nominate and appoint
tor the port of New-Orlean- s, a sit person. to
be director of the marine Hospital of the

States, whole duties fh.ill be in all
the same as the directors of the ma-

rine hospital of the United States, as direct
ed and required by the ait, entituled " an ad
for the relies of sick and disabled seamen."

Sec. 5. And be itfurther enabled, That
each and eveiy director of the marine hofpi-tal- s

within the United States lhall, is it can
with convenience be donr, admit into the hos-
pital of which he is director, Tick foreign sea-

men, on the ?pp'ication of the maTter"diw4ii-mandc- r
of any foreign velTel to which fuJfcjk

sick seaman may belong ; and each feanfuv
so admitted shall be fubjecttoa charge of
venty-five ccn's per day for each day he mav
remain in fie hospital, the payment of which,
the mailer ov commander of such foreign vef-i'-el

shall m ike to the Collector of the diflridl
in which such hospital is situated : and the
Collector lhall not grant a clearanee)'fb any
foreign vcff.l, until the money due from such
matter ?r commander, i.i mann'--i and form

lhall be psi.l; and the director of
each hospital is hereby directed under the pe-

nalty of fifty dollars, to make out the ac-

counts sgainfteach foreign Hainan that may
l.a Jifc.rl i.i 1.a lifxr.ii-r- .l .. .wl..- - K'... .II XlWw ua..V Hi Hl. iruijjuui U11UI.I 111 UliCUllUil,
and renaer the lame to the Collector-- .

Sec. 6. And be it further e.iuctcd. That
the colleftois (hall pay the money collected,
by virtue of this and the act to which this is
an amendment, into the treasury of the Uni- -

j ted States, and be accountable therefor, aiyl
receive me uinc luiiiiinuion tnereon,
ther money by them collected, MSec. 7. And hf it further enacted,
eacn anu every uucnor 01 tne marine norm- - I

tals, shall be accountable at the treasury cO
the United States, for the money by theni-f- e

eeived in the same manner as other receivers
of public moneyj and for the sums by them
expended fliall be allowed a commilfion at the
rate' otvone per tent.

!': NATHL. MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives:

ABRAHAM BALDWIN,
President of the Senate pro tempore.

Apprqved, May" 3, 1802.
Th: JEFFERSON,

President of the United Statesi
End of the Laws.

EUROPE

France.
I

PARIS, May IS,
G'erief'al Menbu has been elected, by the

Canfervative Senate, is. member of the 1 ribu-nat- e,

in the room of citizen Iloujou.

England

LONDON, May 17; 'N

Symptoms of Discdnteiit in France: ,

We are allured by a private letter, that a
sew days ago (we believe on tbe 5th') an at-

tempt was made at tlie Psiris parade on the
life of Buonaparte. The letter farther states,
that the whole particulars .of this affair were
lent to the E'i0lifh government ; and proba.
bly they were brought by Mr. Mand,eville.-W-

have no further inforciation by the, let-
ter ; but from other channels we here' that
general Angereau, Mafienaj aud Berjiadotte,
who were known to an evil eye. the
encrealing' power of Buonaparte, have" been
ordered to reside 100 leagues from Paris.
The Chief Consul has directed thp raifingf
a corps of honour, conlilting of 1,800 mea,;
to protect his person.

Sunday fe'nnight one of the regime
to consecrate their colors, saying they

had conquered without the affiftance of the
Pope, and would rtot accept of it. They
have been marched from Paris also The new
ecclesiastical establishment; meets with many
difficulties, and the constitutional bilhops of
1791 are no where well received. At Straf-bur- gi

bilhop Saurine was put in sear .of his-life- ,

the people calling for the cardinal De
Rohan. ' Something of the same kind has oc-

curred at Befancon.
May 20.'

The regiflers which have been opened in
France, for deciding whether Buonaparte
shall be consul for lie ? are said to be filling
very fast ; and the vote will be almofl unani-
mous. It has been proposed to add the fur-
ther queflicn, " shall Buonaparte have the
right of noMiNAYiyc ins successor f this
too, wodldp-obrbi- y pals in the affirmative and
almofl any thing elle, arnongH French free.
men Carnot voted agamit iktonaparte.
added " I have signed my own proscription

He was Urged by some friends to erase this
addition but firmly refilled. Fearing the
consequence, they opened a new regifler aird
omitted his name.

Exrr.AC? of A LE-rfE- PARIS.
" The bulin'efs of voting, in con'lequence

of the appeal to the people, goes on wuh
great alacrity. From the information which
I have collected and compared, I think I na
fairly say, that 'even out of ten votes for the
consulate for life, have also voted as an

"that Buonaparte shall be empow-
ered to chufe hrs fucceiTor." There is only
one abatement which presents itself to this

general likelihood of fuccprs ; and this arifeslj
trom the high price of bread, which is now
111 Paris at six ibus, the pound. It is iuppo-fe- d

that, from this circumftancc, Bonaparte
will loose 60,0np votes in Paris alone.

"Napptr Tandy is not allowed to come to
Paris."

May 22;
ETRURIA and SWITZERLAND.

The King of Etruria seems to have given
some offence to France. The Moniteur
quotes, without confuting it, an article from
another paper, which declares, thatcivilizatipi
in Tufcaiiy has gone back several centuries,
that the king has given himfeir tip entirely to
the Priests that the whole. (late has been-fu- r-

endeied o the power of the church, that the
Pope, in the same manner as his prdecefibrs,
may now depose the new Louis at pleasure, is
he dare swerve from the obedience he has
vowed to the holy see; arid thaf'Tufcany,
once the cradle of the arts, is now likely to
becofne their tomb, is the creator of the slate
Bonaparte, does not oppose it: Here is ahother
independent slate that requires the consular
interference. Switzerland is a prey to facti-
ons- to factions and misery, all proceeding
from the oiiginal violation of her freedom bv
Frailfee : "and the nations wftl

I'iind p. nccefl'ary," says France, " to interfere
in uiuci io prevent any injury ueuig uom
to their own security." Switzerland injure'
the safety of France and Auflria 1 The king
of Etruria under the guidance of Priests ;

and Bonaparte mufl interfere, to prevent the
arts from finding their tomb, where they once
sound the most powerful protection 1

Germany

VIENNA, May 15.
According to the accounts of a deserter

fiom the camp of Paffwali Oglou, it is false
that the Balhaw had blockaded Widdin. He

ivever sends parties as far as Neftar and
icopolis, but his army is confiderablv weak

ened, being not above 6,000 mtn strong, of
which 300'are Polanders : his artillery is ve-- y

ntiVnerous, but the greater part is unfit' for
service. However he says his army is regu-
lar, and abundantly fjpplied with provisions.
For six months pall he ha? confined liimfelf
entirely to the defeniive.

Netherlands.

HAGUE, May 18.
Tt is currently said that our gorernment

.v .11, in imitation of the French refufc to enter
nto any commercial treaty with' Great Bri-''- f.

They will no'tj however, act with so
i nub rigor: They will barely receive such
art. clea as are absolutely wanted; and reject
J! dio'fe. which can" be fuppTied at hofne,Jor
finnf nthfr ryitintriw. itt ftriA Hinnr.- - -

Switzerland:

. BASLE, 18th of May.
Tratiqtiility is not yet entirely
at Uaderwald. It appears the partizans of

the oldfyjlenr had formed a project to fepa-ra- te

it from the H tlvetic republic according
to the 'project all the mnmcipalities were to be
fieltroyed place only in fomecoln-murr- e,

where they were replaced by the anci-
ent councils' of the church. At Kernes, this
council beganits operation by the dlftruttion
of the armories of the republic, which have
been replaced by thole of the ancient canton
of Uuderwald. Several French com'pahies4
have been ctetachsdto thiscanton tore-eftab-Il-

order.
A!! the friends of oi'der wish the arreflati-o- n

of the chiefs of this infurrectioii, and ex-

pect that the insurgent commune will be
promptly- - difarrried. For this purpofa the
troops "have bet,n disposed in a rnanner to pre-
vent any further refinance but while Leman
is quieted, Friburg evinces some lyinptoms of
discontent. The curate of Molens has been
aTailed in his house by armed peasants, and
forced to deliver papers relative to the taxes,

.which were in his poflefiion. Measures have
been taken-t- errfure the: tranquility of this
canton also.

AMERICA
i

3Iassacbusctts.

BOSTON, July 14. "
The London papers by the arrival frofft Li

yerpool, are of a sew days later, date than
those before received. By the last advices it
appears, that the whole French nation were
bulily engaged in resolving the queflibn of
Bonaparte's .being Firfl Magiflrate fajfclifiy
and something more--T- o the queftioiSlreark
he be Consul for life I Very sew negatives
were given. But to this, many added thsfir
affent, that he be empowered to nominate his
fucceffor ; and others had gone so faAs to vote,
in savor of his being declared an emperor, and
the Imperial cfown made hereditary in his fa.--
mily. Uunng this developement oi opiriion
Buonaparte lecludecl himlelt trompubliCviev
and the government was conducted by Can'
baceres and Lebrun. '

In Great Britain the new slate of things
did not appear to be permanent. The peace
appeared to be growing Unpopular ; and the
prospect opening of the resumption of the
reins of government by MelT. Pitt and co.
An event which is said to threaten a ceffati-o- n

of the pacific slate of Europe. In their
Commercial relations France and Great Bri-

tain appeared as hoflile to each other, as at
any period of the war. The temper ihewn J

on this fuhjeft dos--s not aujnir favorable tft
the expectation of the peace makers.

The north of Europe appeared to be lv

tranquil.
The situation of the minor Hates in the

neighborhood of Finue looked " squally,"
The popular coiUt ntio.is in Switzeiland hae
been denounced in the French Moniteur; and

the conduct of the new made kingof Etruria
had been dech" d to be such as call for the
"proccdure-coiivct.ng- " interpofitiou of the
man who made that king what he is. Thef?
are flrohg indications of their being speedily
admitted to become additional departments
of one or the other of Buonaparte's relniblicj
or empires.

We do not see any accounts of the ejnbarl
kation of French troops for Louisiaua:

Maryland.

BALTIMORE, July 17..
The London Times of the 13th May, ob

fcrves; " The cefiion of Louifiafia to the
French by the definitive treaty, has, as vie
expected, occasioned a very great alarm and
anxiety iii the American Hates. It has been
our opinion from the fiifl that, the afTerit of
the British cabinet to this act of Spain, is
sounded in superior policy, The rapid pro--
seis wnicn vmenca nas roaae trom the acU

vantageous circlunttances of enjoying peace;
while so large a portion of the civilized world
was engaged in war, made it uecefTary for this
country to keep a watchful eye on her procee-
dings ; whereas by bringing the refllcfs pow-
er of France to her very back, we fliall be
relieved from" bur anxious and active vigilance,'
as the Americans will be sully employed in
attending to the designs of their new, ambi-- i

tiotis," and enterpriting neighbpfs; It was on
this principle that some of our politicians of
the old school entertained the opinion, that
we might attribute the loss bf the American
colonies to ourretention of Canada aster the'
seven years war.

Ncta-Xor- kl

NEW-YOR- July 16.
Yesterday morning arrived the fast sailing

schooner Rcebuck,'Capt:Davfon, aster an ex-
peditious parage of 38 days from Gibraltar.
From taptain Dawson, we have received an
account of an engagement between two A1J'
gerine cruizers and a Portuguese roa"n of war,
off Malaga, wherein the former was victori-
ous. The force of the Algerines was a fiij
gate of 32 gun?, (the same which was prc-fent- ed

by the American governmeut to ths
Deyjanda sebeck f the number of th ir crews
was about 700 men. The Portuguese was a
frigate of 44 guns and 300 men. The ne

commenced the attack, by immediate-
ly attempting to bo'aid their enemy, but wertf
unfucccfsful at their firll onset the action
then became warm and bloody, both paities
sighting with great fury, until all the Portu-
guese officers, except one midshipman were kil- -

.led or wounded, and the seamen fhainefuily
lett tneir quarters, wnen the lhip her
colours aster an action of three 'hours. The
captain, (who was a Frenchman) was killed
early in the action. The prize was aster- -

wards carried into" Algeziras.'

Kentucky t j

FRANKFORT, Augufl 4.
A gentleman of fefpectability arrived i

town on Sunday evening last from Natchez,
which place he lest the 14th July. We had
not a personal interview with him, but learn
that he informs that ffour was selling at two'
dollars and a half per barrel, at vendue, and
other articles of produce equally low, except
whiskey, which was brisk at one dollar per
gallonThat the French' had rrot arrived in
Louifrana, but were dailey expected That
difpat'ehes had been received by the Spanish
commandants, which it was thought related
to the arrival of the French ; and which ere- -'
ated lively sensations in the Miffiflippi Ter-
ritory, U being thought they would make
troubTefofne neighbors. ' .

Lexington, August 6.

- ELECTION RETURNS

tVoODTORDi

Senator.
Robert Alexander.

Representatives
Preflon BroWh,

--James Liggett.
Fa rs tfr.

Representatives
K Benjamin Howard,

William Ruffell,
'James Hughes,
John Bradford.

Scorr.
Representatives

Robert Johnson,
Fielding Bradford.

Bounnou and Nicholj
Representatives

Robert Trimble,
""William Mitchell,
""Robert Wilmott,

Machintire
Mmrcer.

Representative;
vJohn Adair,

William M'Dowell,.
'James Ray.
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